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City Council
Approves New
Liquor License
So Refrealalas
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SIU Forecasters Agree
Nixon's Chances Good
.~

D.........11... 1

A "dart hor .... ao tbe 1968 Republi can pre.lclentl&l noau-?
It cOllld be. ~ to dlree
SJU facIlItY ~. ~• •
tntereat In American poUtlca -- but only
11 11Icbard Nlxon'. early bid tn 'tbe GOP
National Oonvemlon baUodDcfalls abort.
And anotber laculty member says It
laII't Ioln& to happen:
00 new f.ce
on RepllbUcan campolln posters for
1968,
The f 0 u r prolessora, interviewed
Tuesda y afternoon, asroed tbat Npwn'.
cbanceo of securing the nomination look
nry sood -- but three saw .n ImereotIng comentlon at Miami Beach reoultIns If Nixon doean't gain tbe nomina-

sr-

tion early.

MelYin Kahn, uaoclate prole.eor of
io1'ernmem, aald that It Ioota a. 11
Rlcbard Nixon ",U be nominated on tbe
firot hallot, but added tbat tbe former
nee president mU8t ••strike quiet."
"U NIXon la stopped early," Kahn
aa id, "tben tbere la 00 comtns bact
up for blm. In tbe later balloting."
Kabp, who apecJaUze. In poUtica1 partie. and pre ...... e sroups, said NeJeon
Rockefeller • n d Ronald Reapn b a ve

=~t1:nt~t~~:~~e:[ ~ ~?::::::~.~:
"I thl'*' one tblng Is being overlooked, boweyer,· f k.abn aaid.. •• ADd.
that I. tbe fact tbat American political pan1ee are 8t&te orleme<!_ The blC
It&te party chIeft&OIe. place iD<ernal co....
slderatlona first-- and lettIng on tbe
bandyalon of • man who maybe presldell(

comes second."

. Kabn saId tb.t U Nixon's bId falls
abort, then tbe atate party leaders to
watch are governors George Romney of
Mlchllan and James A. Rhodes of Ohio.

By D08 Mueller

The Carbondale City Council laat nlibt poo .. d all tin

ord.t.na.nces lIs [e d on t h "!"
- · No, 1463, rezoning prop_
asonda by Identical 4-0 votes en:y e ast of the ctry, tho ug h
and gave Its approval to M.yor within I 1/ 2 mile s of rhe pr e '
Keene for granrlng a Uquer sent coT PJrate limits, tr om
Ucenae [Q me Hub of carbon- R - O to B- . (Suburba n BU SIdale, Inc,
ness District), whJch 1s rhtCouncilman Frank Kirk 1s tucure aile o f a J.C. Penney ,
on vacation and wa s not at Co. store.
the meeting.
Tbe application for a liquo r
The ordinances pa ssed by 11 c ens e wa 8 s ubmitted [0
the council Include :
Mayor Kee ne by Ralph Pari sh ,
--No, 1436, creadng and president of the new 1 y-o r establishing a personnel sys - gan1Zed corporation , Hub of
tem for ciry employes
Carbondale, Inc,
--No. 14S9, amending the
Councilman J 0 s e ph Rags traffiC code regardtng method dale recommended that the u- .
cenae· be ....nredupontbe.urof JlUl<1ni
--No. 1461, Iowertna ...-

A ir-Conditioner
Repairs Made

Gus Bode

S tud e nt s with Tues day
classes 1n L ~wson Hall or t he
Ge neral C la ssroom Building
we re saved from a s we lteri ng
day by repair crews wo rking
Gvenime Monday to repa ir a

of bistory, Bald that be "wouldn't be

(C....,;...J .... P...,. 6)

nmenac "'-die Uquor lkanae

limits In school zones to 20 be Id by the previous owne rs
miles per bour where speci- of the Hub Cote and Rathskeller.
fied by traffic sll"s
-No. 1462, c r eating a board
of local impr-ovements which
will be composed of three

Kahn said tbat he leels tbe lr support
of a ca ndidate could prove crucial and
added that be believes late r balloting
could end In a Rockeleller-Reagandead lock.
"At tbat point, the people to watch
are Obarles Percy and Jobn LIndsay,"
Kahn said.
Howard W.. Allen, associate professor

overly surprtsed" to see • dark horse
wIn the oomlnatlon.
"Perhaps Percy or Mark H.tfleld of
Or.80n could win tbe nomination If
Nixon's bid falls," Allen said.

member s of the co uncil, the
director of pubUc work s and
the meyor who .111 serve .1 S
president -of the board,

.....c::Ei2:>-;;>

Gus Sa.)' S Ule la s l time he
waded t• • pool th e waler
IHUe s died .

broken pipe tbat had knocked
o ut the air condit1onlng system
. In the ,,",0 bulldinls.
Robert E. McCord, prOject
engineer (or", the P b Y s ic a I
Plant, said Tuesda y that the
men finished the repairs about
9 , 30 p,m, Monda y, Tbe cooling sys tem wa. not expected
to be back in operation unttl
Wednesday.

WSIU·TV to Launch Weekly Entertainment Show
•

~

Nick Harder

WSIU-TV will begin a major expertmac In televlaloD tOftI&IJI It 10
p.",. wilen tbe flrst lIye, color telec.- of a weeldy cUacuaaloll ",d entenatnment ' abow will be broadcast
~ ~bern J1lInola.
MOdeled aftertbe majornetworlts'
Jobnny ' Careon and Joey Bishop
abo••• the SIU version, called "Kaleldoacope," will feature Paul Dulas
as MC. ' and guests David Keene,
mayor "of tCarbondale; Robert Oreber, director of tbe Crime and Correction Center; , Saulo Musol:.e, director of Prosectulons for the govemment of Uganda (equivalent to
attorney lener.ai of the U. S.); and the'
Street Corper Society Band which
appears regularly at 10 c a I nlibt
spots.
The Importanqe of the new program Is not the E\tK>w Itself, bowever.
1n the context of all Y461U-TV prottraJllmlnl, thls -abow Could' !'eYOlu-

donize wbat has been up to DOW ••
strictly University-oriented
te1evlslOCl.
E~b "Kaleldoacope" will Include
talent and ",ests whlcb the sbow's
producer-director Scott Kane hopes
will ,appeal to all typeo of people
thzou8boIlt the southern half of the

.are.

\

"Kaleidoscope" Is also dltfereot
In thlt It will be Uve. Any. bloopers
or other audlo-vl""aI discrepaocles
along wItII the lan",age used by the
.... sts wIll come straight over the
tube with no middle man censorsblp appli ed whUe th e prosram Is
being aired.
Nlethe r NBC's "ToniChr Show"
nor ABC's "Joey Bishop Show" Is
live.
Kane hopes his guests as well as
the 'television audience will consider
the problems inVolved with a live
broadcast and not "Jlale the UghtroP!' that, P.,aul Dugas walts every
Wedneeday nlIlbt."
\

'

......

' ·One of the blggest problems
to date'" said Kane. "bas beecr'convillclng people that WSIU-TV Is no<
limited to the University. Our purpo.. Is to broadcast to all the people

chat our &bows can reach."
"Kaleidoscope" won't be educ .. tiOllai either.
"We're JUSt gotnz to present talk
and talent, Any groups or indivIduals with talent who want to appear
on the show can call me and we' ll
arrange an aUdition," said Kane.
A big problem with many radio
and televiSion show!:' is the Intricat e sc hedul fng to meet a fina l deadline.
"K aleidoscope" won't h avf;.'
this troubl e,
.c We 're going to hav e 30 o pene nded show," said Ka ne>. " Th a t

Paul Dugas, the show's Me , has
been ae.. and spJns director at
WSIU-TV, doing taped . peclals os
well. Kane ls a graduate of SIU and
Is a member of the t e l evision
stadon

.aft.

Neither Kane no r Dugas Is certaIn about where this type of pro-

gramming w1ll1ead, Kane believes
that wsru's te lev iSion facUities .
which he feels ar e equ al to t hose
of many m ~ tr o po lit a n TV srudlos.
can be use d "much bette r:'
"Don't get me wrong," Ka ne said.
"1 think thi" progra m m ing on this
s t :1 t ion is g r ea t for a Uni versity
o f t his size and stature . It' s Ju s t
th at, vt'ir h th e tE'Cho ician s we ha ve
on hand, wit h th e equipment we
hav e , t his s t 3tion co uld m ak.e tre-

we want t o

mendous ad v ancE'S no t only In the

close we can . I s uppose It's conceivable th at the show could run (o r
At firs t, though ,
s e veral hour s .
we'll just run a n bour o r an hour -

fi e lds o f expe rimental and educatio na l te le vision, but In program_

means th at whene ver

and-a-half,"

ming (o r the ta StE" 5 of everyone in
souttk"rn Illin Ois. I think this sho w
I ~ .1 big s t ep in th at direction.
II

Carbondale Blacks Organized
By In ez

( Firs'

or

Rencb ~ r

a Series)

The black people of Car:.
bondale have organtzed to do
(h j n g s for themselves by
themselves.
Charles Simon. chairman
of a black itrganl zat1 0ft 60 new
th at Its name ( t e n t at J vel y

Buddies

yeu
(Joe )
wn
of Carbondal e help. h i_ fri end Jerrre)' Schumac h er. 12 , Into a JUe
Jacket preparatory to a dip in Lillie
Gr •• s} Lake at SI U'S summer camp

for

hand ica pped

children.

J e ff .

fro. Cuey"U le , bas cerebral pal ay .
Joe ha. a muscle ImpaJlwent In
bolb e lbow8 . but la described by
e ouDael or. &. " one of the hardest
worker. in ClUllp . "

SIU Plaque Cites Long-Term
,Support.Of Opera-Workshop
In recognition ot her support of irs Summer Opera
W 0 r k s hop at Hot Springs,
Ark., SIU paid tribute to Mrs.
L.T. Burns o( Wichita Falls,
Texas, during the workshop's
11 th aMual concen at the
Arlington Hotel In Hot SprIngs,
Jul y 27.
A plaque citIng Mrs.£urns'
encouragement t h r 0 u g b the

Mr.. Burns Is a director
of tbe Harmony Hills Fourida-

tion. chartered under the laws
Arkansas [0 raise funds
(or scholarShips, and to build
two dormitories and a small
amphitheater for rehearsals
and public performances by
the workshop students ..

of

Northeast Com munlty Development Congress' and bylaws
have not been ratified. sald
he 9GQsldered representation.
cj!ilCuaelon , action and unity
the mbft Imponant goals for
(he black section of town.
" There are several things
we can do for ourselves ,"
Simon said.
ReSidents of the predomInantly black northeast section
are taking first things first
as [hey go about comm unity
Improve mentB. The tlrst a11 bl ac k e lectio n In (he hi s tory of
Ca rbondal e was conducted
July 13 fo r the purpose of assuring equal and fair repre sentation in the com munlty o rganlzatton.
The pioneering group which
gave blnh to tbe o rgani za tional Idea formed an election
committee and proceeded to
divide the 2,000 memher black
communit y lnto five areas to
allow best representation,
Simon said.
The election was open to
teenagers, 13 to 17 ; younjil,:
adults, 18 to 25 ; and adults,
25 and older. The younge r

groups elected one representative in each designated area
diYlslon , and the third group
c b 0 s e two representatives
from each area.
"This Is the only body that
has ever been organized 80
t horough ly for one cause,"
Simon said. "We realize, too,
that some problems teenager!"
might have , adults might no<
have."
The elected ~reaentatlv e8
meet weekly to discuss problems and propose action to
help solve them. All persons
are encou
to att end

He also said areanelghborhood meetings are urged prior
10

the Joint meeting when nec-

essary and convenient.
He
noted that al ready most of the
area .d I v Iston 8 meet each
week .

Simon , who Is employed as a
city code enforcement offtcer.

also worts closely with his
a r ea division.
"Our aim Is organization : '
he said. "l"' think we've go< a
good thing going."

MID-AMERICA THEATRES
Gat .. Open 7 :00
Show Starts Dusk

NOW SHOWING THRU TUC:S--

ACADEMY AWARD
WINNER

Shop With

Dally Etilyptian
A .....-;..n

I$~~!!,~
Held Over!

iiiE..-J___ . . . . ·U_.u
00bER WI..lNlHAM_BlJO(!tim PAll ~

SfD.j _GARRMEL ~ T\.B4AN
QiK£ MOD..S lEDN:WJI" _ _

2ND FC:ATURC:
" WOMAN TlMfS SEVC:N" Shirley McLaine

years aDd ber contributions to

the Harmony Hilla FoundatIon,
organIzed Iut year to aid the
work.hop, was presented by
KeMetli R. Miller, executive
director -of the sru Foundatton, representing University
Presdlent Delyte W. Morris.
Marjorie Lawrence, workshop director, received the
p I a que on behalf o( Mrs.
Burns, who was unable to
ancnd this year's concert In
person.
.

• RIVIERA

Genes Open 7:00
Show Starts Dusk
NOW· SHOWING THRU TUC:S- -

PALOMAR PlCTUR" INT,P'IA r v ~A , ,_~

IIdq,W roldeP
t·

Student Hurt When
Struek by' Auto
M.uthew

meetings, make 8uggestlOl'1s
and wort on cOmmittees, SImon said.

~1

I

R. Brescia, Jr.,

a junior from Memphis. Tenn . •

laughing
and lo"ing
in ...

was listed in satisfactory con-

dition at the Health Ce nter
Tuesday af~r being struck by
a c ar Monday night.
Po lice repo rt that BrescIa,
who lives at 409 W. Pecan
~ ,., Jumped Into the path o( •
nonhbound car in fronr of
Holde n Hospital, 512 S.
illinois Ave.

Daily Egyptian

Dial'
549--7323 .
17.op W. Main

ABBEYLINCOLN ... BEAU BRIDGES NAN MARTIN
LAURI PETERS.. CARROLL O'CONNOR•.• BiBs
2ND FEATURe:
'TH£ CROUP" Candice Bergen Joan HcJckett

Promotes Teacher Welfare

AA UP Interests Twofold
By AI MaaD~DI

at Wa shington Un tver.§!ly says

the general
One of the least known and
yet most r espected organlza-

the local chapter could sugges t
the nat ional aSSo,)ctation t h at
the unive r s ity be put on a
censo r s hip li s t . Thi s could
affect Its r ecruitme nt of n<: 14'
facult y m e mber s .
Hahn, who cam e to SIL' In
1963 to devot e full ti me [ 0
teac hin g and r esea rch . .... . . ...,
r ecentl y named uMan o f r ~ (.

purpose of the

to

AAUP Is to advance the Interests and we lfare of t each-

tiona on c ampus Is the Amer-

ing and research at the unl-

lean Assoc iation ofUntverslty
Professors.

verslty level.
The idea is to form a base

To be eUgible fo r member- for the dl·scusslon of the broad
ship a teac her does not: neces- spect rum o f unive r s ity probBarll y have to he
full pro- . Iems, says Ha hn. Theassoclfe ssor. Adm inistrat o rs . lee- aUo n wants to insu re that the

curers , instructors and graduate students who plan to m ak.e

a caree r o f teaching are e l19ible fo r associat e mem be rs hip.
__ - ~
Conce rning -campus matters, t he local C: hapter of the
AAUP is o tten ove r shadowed
by the large r m e m be r s hip of
the Fac ulty Council.
The

JUSt those relating to te aching.

with and is a pan o f the FaculSome members of the Pacwty Council are not m e mber s

At present the o r ganizatJon
i8 working for due process
fo r students.
The c ase 10valve s I ~ s tudent s .... ho were

of the national AAUP, which

placed on disc iplinary pro-

i s a requirem e nt for me m bership In the local chapte r.

m e m be r s - about 100 are
me mber s o f th e local chapte r .
Presid e nt of the local c hapte r i s Le wi s Hahn , professo r

bat Ion for their Invo lveme nt In
a demonstration concerning
mUltary recruite r s In the Unlversiry Cent er.
Hahn cit ed an e xa mple o f
how the AAUP could influen ce
an ad mlnistrative dectsJon If

of phUoso phy.

It

The former Dean of the
G r aduate School and Depan ment o f Philosophy chairman

If t he univer s ity we r e to
tire a p r o fes so r tor a reason
not accepcabl-e to the AAU P

At Slu

Advanced 'Registration,
Movies, Tour Planned
Advance d

regJstration and
act.1v111es for new students
and parent. wtlJ be held
10:30 a.m. to 12 noon In

mlng pool will be open for
recreation from 6:30 to 10
p.m. Weight lifting wUl be
a vanable for male students
from 4:30 to 10 p.m.

'.)sophe r s .
Plan s c a ll fo r appro xim a;
Hahn says the asSOCiation
is noc: necess artly in opposi- Iy one AAUP m ee ting a m I,
[ton [0 the adm lnlstratlonduring th e r egu l a r a<;a de l
u s u a 11 y the admi nistration }'e ar.
welcom e s faculty SU~ton8.
Often the associa.t-tOri fh rmulates pol1cy on a cad e m (c
proble m s , and not necessarily
lng it s inte r ests.

AAUP wo rks In coordination
ty Council .

Activities

Yea r In Ph ilosophy" by {
faculty Is cons ulted concern- Directory o f Am e rican P I

the

AAUP ha. 285

we r e

EASY "'.VI!IE N T I'LAHS

against the AAUP.
",4 &OQd p/arf~ t.o $Itop

fo r all o f your I ~ S"'CIII ("f"

I

Lancaster's 'Brian Howard'
Discussed Today on Radio

103 S. III .... , • • • .
Pt..o •• S7."41

Ballroom B of tbe UnlverIIIty Center. Tbe Slu Tour The Slu Karate C lub wtlJ meet
Ma rie Lancaster's Brian
from 3 to 5 p.m. In the Howard : Ponralt of a FailTrain will lea ve the UniUniverBlty School gy m.
ur e- ' Will be fe atured on Books
versity Center at 1 p.m.
for a tour of the entire The Uttle Egypt Student Grot- in tbe New s staning at 9:37
campu..
to will meet at 8 p.m. 1n a .m. on WSlu (FM).
Other progra m s:
Room C of the University
"Lost Command," sponsore d
Center.
by the VTl Programming
8
a.m.
Committee , will be shown at The Activities Programming
News Repon .
8 p.m. at the VTl Student
Board will meet from 6:30
Center.
to 8 p.m. In Room C of the I p.m.
University Center .
PulUam Hall gym and B..lmOn Stage .
I.

Typhoon Okinawa Featured

2 p.m.
BBC Wor ld Re pon.

On TV's Twentieth Century

3:10 p.m.
Concen HaU .

. :55 p.m.
Typhoon Okina.. a IB today's 5 p.m.
What's New: Young people ' s ·
Sum m er Se r e nade .
Twentieth C entury topi Cwbich
activities around [he world.
wUl be ohownat9slOp.m.over
6:30 p.m.
WSIU-TV, Channel 8.
P a ge Two.
6:30 p.m.
Otber program.:
NET Journal.
7:30 p.m.
The Ame rican High Scbool:
4:30 p.m.
8 p.m.
Pan I.
F.rance-panorama.
Passpon 8.
10:30 p.m.
4:45 p.m.
New s Repo n.
10 p. m.
The Prlendly Glant.
Actor's Company: Comtnu-

~.[~:C~~h. p,repariuio ns for

At Health Service

Show Starts At Dusk
Adults 1.25

Thurs

over the weekend.
Adm i tted: Donna Schaen~er,

6 il Sky.llne Drive; Dennis
M a-<: Dan e I I, Southern HUls;
Ferede Yetboerk, 602 E. College.
Dismissed; Donna Schaenzer, 611 Skyline Drive .

DrAMONDS

This

is
IIenjamin.

He's
a little
worried
about
his
[uUire.

Diamond Broker
.Suite I 407 S. Illinois
Carbci1dale.

Ph. 549-2221

(./J.

ANNE IANCIOR _ DUSTIN IIGffMAN . KATHARINE ROSS
Plus(Shown 2nd) Ann Margaret .
" THE TIGER, & THE PUSSY -C Ar'

( ...u . ./. .

f :-

u''I'.7~£

;'#HIt?N.o?1
600 w . F"e.emQn 4.57· 766C

* AIR COHDITIOItNG

* SWIMMING POOL
* APPROVED HOUSING
FOR WOMEM

LAST DA Y

.:':,

YA R 5 I T Y

SHOW l'IMi:$ 2:00-4:10-6:20-8:30
NO ONe: UND£R 18
ADMITTfD TO THe:

-.. .-_1_._-._-...;'.-·. .
_ _ _ .. _ _

..

~ _ _ oa>o

......

TOMORROW ' ~'E
Gale Opens At 8:00

Tbe Unl verslty Health Service reponed tbe foUowlng
ad m I. si 0 ns and dismissal

••

FRANKLIN
INSVRANCE
AGENCl

THEATRe: FOR THIS
ADULT FILM,

VA R 5 I T Y

lIII1 lI.'tlIYfOI_

FRANK SINATRA
D£'t£C'IIVE

Editorial

City .Not That Sovereign
The lime ·has come for lhe Big

CJ!y to accept a cenain amoum

of lIabllllY along wllh lIS vesled
re8pOnslbllllY of prolecllng Ibe
life and 1'!0perty of lIs C!lizens.
The CIIY I cry of "soverellP! ImmunllY," long recognized as being
the delenae mecbanlsm of an Incompelem or a In municipal government, should be Itricken from

court teltlmony as an unacceptable
plea. Aile! In lIS stead Ihe federal
government sbould enact legl.lalion requiring all cilies wllb paid
police forcel 10 he held liable
for damq;ea Incurred during civil
dlaon\.ero.
While many comend Ihal public
monle. abould he used only for !be
..,neral public, nol to compensale
lndi'tlduala, l uch as rlex 'tIctlms,
dIe!r lbort-sipeclllell doe, an
Injuatlce 10 lhelr emlre com!DUally. The While knights 1!>yaUy
defending •• sovereign ImmunllY"
fan to realize or refuse to recognize tbe riot "cllml as members
of the-lleneral public.
Yet, !be nex VIctims pay la xes
al do tbe more fonunate nonvicUm •• Aa citizen. and members
of tbe ieDe~al public. the victims
of el Y'll dleorde rs are r equired (0
pay personal property and r eal
estate taxes, vehicle taxes, sales
and income raxes.

The white knlghls charge Ihat
riot victims have insurance polJces
(0 coyer damqe and tbeft claims
Incurred during r1018.
All too
frequently. though, Insurance rates
In potential riOl areas are two or
three times the basic r ates In
other areas before a ci ty is
slrlcken by civil dIsorder. After

trait or Newark, insurance companies increase their races still
higher· or may even refuse to inBure individuals because of r isk.
Before [he riots in DetrOit, fire
Insurance surcharges ranged up to
400 per cent above basic races.
As a result, m ~ny businessmen did
wllhout insurance protecrfon and
had no recourse after the -lIO[s.
In Waus, some I,OCX> ghetto'merchants we re unable to purchase
insurance for any p r ice after tbe
area WIS scorched a few summers

ago.
NOl only are established
merchants u.nwilling .6r- unable to
reopen their busfnesBe s In the
stricken areas, but few tlew m,e rchants are willing to take the
chance of opening a bus ine ss in an
area which has the possibility
o f being set aflame on any given
nlghl.
To be sure , so me Slates have
taken it upon the ir own LO strike
"sovereign lmmunily" from the
ranks of the acceptable defenses.
He nce, a ci ty or COUnty In t hese
statcs Is liable as Is an individual
charged with neglige nce I n perfo rmance of dULY. But, there is no
common law whi ch uniformly bolds
ac ross the nat io n With respect (0
Uabllit y for ci vU disorde rs.
The federal government has
enacted leglslallon to help find and
create jobs . for poor people living
In [he gheltos.
II mlghl Justl y
pass legislation enabling persons
having jobs in the gheltos, lhe
merchams, ro keep these jobs by
requiring that cit ies be held responSible and liable for damages
Incurred during civil diso rders.

a disturbance such as Watts, De-

Don Mueller

Editorial

Met Students Recently, Prexy?
At a recent meeting of a pro-

fessional journalism soclelY, Sigma Delta CIII, a well-known crillc
of the press charged metropolitan
newspaper editors With lostngcontact with [he co mm on man and
his problems.
Though nol an
editor. SIU President DeIYle W.
Morrl. might talte no'" of tbls
criticism lad practice a more
personal liaison wllh SIU sludems
and their repreSentatives.
, An' extremely busy m..!,n, PreSIde,. Morris must constantly m ake
decfslons w h I c h, affecl almosl
30,000 people. If he_r elies solely
on the advice of- hJs assi S[anlS,
the chancellors and other hlgb
university administrators, tbe SIU
President Is merely addIng more
respons ibilities to m e n who alr eady are burdened with tremendous amOWllS of work and he
I. avolcllng ~ rl'll prQblem of
cloee contact wllb the people he
supervises.
.
.
A recent 6Ui1estion ·tha( an ombudsman be ina ugurate d to hear
complaints of students has two
major drawhacks. First, It merely
sets lIP another middle man between (he president and ~tbe stu-

C

dents. Second, tbe ombud sman does
not bave negmiaUve powers.

Tbougb an ombudsman for SIU
would be somewhat benefiCial to the
' students, the real deCision making
power lies With Presi dent Morris.
If he can bener understand the studems and vice versa, [he communication gap and {be problems arising
from It m!ght considerably lessen
between admInIstrator s and pupils.
More tban an yt hing, a better
liaIson With [he students might
be achieved by a n oc casiO rull appearance b y President Morri s to
places where students normally
congregate . He could rake a walk
through tbe ca mpus durtng regular
school days and see first hand many
of the young men and wo me n whose
ac ademi C and social fate he partially controls. He co uld eat In the
LJniversity Center caleteria and

JUSt mingle With lhe sludents.
Sucb close personal com act be[Ween students and (he Pres idem
of SIU might bring a fe w small
proble m s.
But is n't it bener
to Benle differences when tbeyare
small rather than quelling riots
and demonstra tions ?
NICk. Harder

Good lhine I k ept mY'fJ ead lind remembered
Lo 'live rRys;eU ·mtiutb-· tll -mOUlh

t6~~ c.Hattol1

'-..

Letter

SIU Women Still Not E-q ual
To the Dall y Egyptian:
Victory at last! This is probably the semiment of many junior
and senior women who have finall y
been judged competent enough to
decide for the mselves how lare
they wi ll stay out at night. Surprisingly, perhaps, this senior
nnds little to cheer about.
The adminis trat ion's apparent
realization of our ability to mak e
independent Judgments is [0 be

highly queslloned.

Wh y?

Even

though many of us are 21 and older t
we must s t i ll have parental permissio n to be granted thi s great
amount o f freedom! Those of us
who have r e ached the .. age of
majority" have reason [0 be highly
indigna nt over this bi t of Illogic.
The me n who added such a CO nd l[io n might consider that, although
they do not tr ust our ow.n judgmc.:=nt
witho ut pare ntal approval, rhe-statc
of Illinois judge d us to be adults
ca pable of YQ[ing, drinking liquor,

and mak i ng contracts or signing
documents. Even SIU le ts us 8ign
our own housing contracts wHhout
mom or dad's signature I
Obv iously, female s tudents ar t'
stUI not considered capable of
mu lng Independent deC isio ns concerning their private Uves . However , a student's maturit y Is not
taken lntn consideration by the
rule makers. If it were , freshmen maies would have been locked in
years ago--wouldn't [hey?
What e ver '["eason and justice
E'Xlst in these rules co mplet e ly
escapes me. P e rhaps some of us
harbor [he o ld-fas hi o ned fe minist
viewpoint tha t m e n and women
should be equal under {be law -e ven SlU's law.
At this pol nt ,
however , they certai nl y are not .
And untit rules co n f o r m w\ch
r easo n and fauneHs , t here will
su lt be so me of us who are never
satisf ied.
A IICt: Sue Ca r r uther s

Letter

Will Become a Malcontent
To the Dally Egyptian:
To hell With SJU! As a s tud ~nt
I tried to add a co ur se [0 my

lotal of 12 hrs. In Ihe fall.

GSE

20 1 Health is requJre d e ve n for
a business degree, As a lx.isineS5
s tude nt, I gOt an approved add
s Up for this cour se. At sec rionJng
the only sect io n ope n wa s In co nflict With my accounting class.
I have figured out that to graduate
in .June, 1969, I ne ed 47 ho ur s to
co mplete 4 This I cannot do, be cause I was not allowed a close
slip to obtai n the dean's s i~natur e
to e nter a co ur se in health . Beca usc thi s stude nt would nOl bend
a little to inc r e ase m y load to
15 hours, I .ca nnot graduate in June .
T a ke m y word, this UniversJlY
i s too damn conservative . AdvisC'm~nt
should be handled by thl.·
facu lt Y4 It is no t impossible; at
Nonhern Illinois Uni vc r s hy . the
fa c ult y is r e quirl.·d to handle the
students and th ey wo rk just as hard
as the proksso r s down ht:rl.~ . Stu dl' n( s should not handle .oth l.·r s tudl.·nl s ; tht.·y :.t r l· not equipped :i s
~1 ~t .vl s~r s .

C o rn e fall if ther e a r e a ny
dcmorunrations in whi c h I nc ver
really took much lrue r etlt , vio le ru
or othe rwi se , 1 will be there (0
expretis m y disc o m e nt wah a Univerli ity that ha s JX>1Ic1es which put
the fre edo m ancl think ing o f stUde m s last in fo rming s tude nt s'
goa hi.
Ri c hard M. 8aum
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Manh-Ho Unit Figh'ts
Viets on Own Terms
,
. 117 Lee Dye

C".Ies- New. sentee
The Ide. probably fin, bqan to jell for
Army Capt. Gerald S. lloberuon on one
of tho.., mlaerable niIIIta .. be lay pInnecI
down In a rJce paddy while bulIeta from a
..,cluded Viet Co.. machine ""', ripped paa,
hlJ-e,n.
It bad bappened before, and It would bappen
..lIain.
llobertaon, of San Dlello,Callf•• waaoperatin Wltb the 4th Battalion, 47t h Repment.
9th 'ntaauy Olylalon. cIoep In tbe Metana
delta.
Tbat' . Viet ConI country, and In tbat
pan of tbe world CbarUe plays by his
own rule •• .
"To P,Ut In mildly, we were geninS abellac:t_d,' Rohertaon .. Id In an intentew
.. he d1acuaM!d hi. unique role In the
Vietnam war.
"Since 1956, the VC baYe beenbuUdlna
bunkers aU over lbe delta," he aaJd. I f And
cheee are bunterl IUce you've neyer aeen
before .
They are built OUt of loge and
adobe, and I've aeen them lak e a direct
hit from a 105mm and that old machine
gun Just kee ps on firing .
"Old Charlie would sit bac:t and walt
for ua, and when we came aloOi we always
walked right Into It.
After tbey had us
pinned down they would call reinfor cements
forward and really give It to us.
"So I got to thinking. Nobody really
underotanda bow tbe VletConaoperateexcept
tbe Viet Cona, So why not recrul, former
VC and wipe some of those guya OUt 1"
Tbe Idea made aenae to Roberuon. There
were a IIWI\her of bl&hly qua1lf1ed former
Viet Cona wbo bad raWed to the 10Yernmellt
under the C bleu Hoi proaram. It would
juat be a matter of roundl na up the cream
of tbe crop and organlzln& them Into a
cohesive flgbtlna unit.
Robertson suueated the Idea to bls
superior., who were less lhan enthusiaal1c.
But I n time -- and with a chanae In commanders -- the Idea gained acceptance and
Robertson was told to .go abead.
'" went all over the delta 1001:1l1li for )lit
the right men," Robertson said. Finally,
he aelected three former Viet COlli o(flcers
whose experIences ran the gamut of enemy
operadon••
The three In turn selected others, and

Robertson's force .. Few Into a company of
MoBt had changed
sides beca use tbey were unable to protect
tbelr own famll ie. rrom Viet Cong ralda,
and .. Ilobert~ ..Id. tbey simply lost
faith In tbelr ~ae .
When ,hey ente'l\ed the company tbelr
families .ere rounded up and tuen to
a safe area where lbey would be protected
by friendly for ces •
That gave Robertson a .mall group of highly
mmivated, knowledgeable troops who had
eyeryt'hlng to gain by WIMina, and everything
to 10.. by loalng.
Por more tban twa and a half mont hs
Robertson personall y led his rorce on jungle
rolds throughout the Mekong delta and the
RUn&: zone to the nonh, whlcb means rhe
.. Junste of the a.aaaatna." and be never
lost a single mana
T hey lived off the land, and a. time passed
RObertson developed a keen taste for the
"flne navar' of field rats (" tastes SOrt
of like a rabbit").
As me n who had once . held key posts in
the Vt ~ t Cong organization. Robertson' s men
could read the jungle floor Uke the page of
• book. Tbere were days when the y r ipped
through t he Jungle for up to 12 miles o n a
slnlle mission, wiping OUt Viet Cong strong holda ~s they moyed along.
During one month Robertson's co mpa ny of
32 men accounted for more Viet COr'ijt HIls
and captures than tbe entire 6OO-man 4th
BattaUon.
On one misston the small for ce lashed 1nto
the hear i of a Viet Cong co mpan y wnt ch
oumumbered tbem more tban four to one, and
wben it . , . allover the enemy troops had
been blasted out of the )unale.
Robertson wa.s blown to tbe ground by
enemy aninery more ti mes tban he cares
to remember. but he was wounded onl y
once.
A Vie t Cong rolled a grenade at
him from about four feet away. and me ta l
fralments sllced through nts left leg.
Robertson lay still for a moment until the
Viet C ona raised up to s urvey t he damage,
then he shot hi m tbrough tbe fore head. The
Viet Coog's comrade raised up to see what
bad happened, and Robertson shot ntm between the e yes.
And tbus it went fo r more than 10 weeksa
Robenson's men fought the wa y the Viet
COJll! bave alwa ys fougbt, and as tbey moved
32 former Viet Oong.

through t be junKie on patrols las lIng up to
seven da ys rhe people learned thal the y
meant business.
His men called the mselves the Manh-Ho
Company, which mea ns " the fast fearless
tiger t hat s trikes fear In t be heart of an y
man who sees him."
Robe rtson, a 1963 gradu ate of Sa n Diego
Sta te College, spent thr ee years In the
Air Force.
But he joined the Army because he wanced to go to Vletnama
He fee ls now thal he has done his part.
Although he is the man who organized the
Manh-Ho Company, It wasn't clear from the
start tbat be would be the man wbo would
lead It .
The men were organized the aame as a Viet
Cong compan y. and [hat means [he men them.
se lvea were allowed [0 choose (he man [he y
wanted to lead t hei r companya
The y c ho~e Robensona
He 1S back ho me now, and hi S tour With
tbe ar my Is over . He will try his hand at
selling r eal estate .
The Arm y has pad tt8 off 1clal . tla:Uc.s to
Robertson by giving him a long USt of
high awards. Tbe awards include one Silver
Star. three Bronze Stars and one Air Medal-all awarded for heroism - - and one Purple
Heart.

Brazil Borrows to Revamp Navy
By Cbarlo. II eely
Copley New. Bentee
RIO DE JANEIRO -- Brazil Is seeking
'Iund. . from ..,Yen coumrle., Ioc:ludlna the
United Stat..., for a 10-year program to
completely revamp Its navy.
OUrlna ' the ~xt decade, B~azll plana to
spend about $S50 mlllion to replace Its
neet wltb new ,hlps, most of wntch wID be
constructed In Brazillan BhlPHrds.
Tbe first ship to be built UDder tnts
modernization plan la a 2OO-foot, IO,OOO-ton
oller. It will be launch.e d at the IsblkawaJlma shipyard here In September.
Brazil's navy bas reached what Is called
" bloc obsolescence .' Almost all Its ships
If date from World War II or earUer. Tbese
Include two - heavy crulsers, built In the
United States In the mld-1930s; a 22,OOO-ton
a1rcnft carrier, bullt In Britain In 1945;
four amphibious transports, bought from
Japan 10 years ,aIlO; four u.s. World War
11 submarines, rwo of whlc h are ' lOOn to
be scrapped; 12 World War n destroyers, six
purchased from the United States and 20
12-lI"u-old Dutcb-bulh patrol ""asela, or
corvettes.
Nny .,.lcla18 say the entire ~t baa

~M&~j~~toU:P~~

tbe se obsolete ships on a one -for-one baSLS,
except for tbe aircraft carrier and cruisers
wblcb Will not be replaced.
Negotiations are unde r wa y between
Brazilian nav y officials and sntpping and
banking sy ndi cates in tbe United States,
Japan, West Ge rman y, Holland, Prance . Ital y
and Britain to finance the program and build
the " lead." or fir st ship tn each classa
The nary says it will finance [he program
from Its $150 mlllio n-a-year budget and no
increased spending is planned. Talk of a
Latin American navy arms ra ce t triggered
by the Brazilians, is discounted here . Officials say the program r e pres e nts me rel y
"orderl y repl ace me nt ·' of tbe navy's currem
ships.
We st European countries, Japan and the
United States are actively co mpeting for
Brazil's business. Informed sources say tha I
since Jap"n and Holland already operate
Brazil's two largest s hipyards, much of the
program could be commissioned to the se
[wo countries.
Brazil is anxi ous to build
as many of the sMps as possible he r e, USing
BrazUlan labor and mate rial.
Brazirs 30,OOO-man navy patrols one of the
world's longest coastUnes. 4,700 mUcs, a s
we ll as the 3.900-mile Amazo n Rivera
A number of Ama zo n palcol craft are included' ln the ha"y·. modernization proaram.

These 200-foot abJ ps mus t be able to patro l
6.000 mUes wtthout a.n ) logistical support.
Carrying a crew of bO, the s hips are expected to cost mor e than $1 million eac h.
Brazil Is also shoppi ng in Europe for fOUI
s ubm arines. whlcb will COSt about ~1 5 million e ac h. Navy offiCials sa y it is cheaper
to buy them abroad than to const r uet only
four here.
The United States hopes [0 sel! Brau l
technica l eqU ip ment not available he re a One
mi llion do lla rs worth of suc h mode rn equigmem has a lr ,-"ady been installed 1n tbe flee t
ta nke r be ing buill here.
Also . bidd ing 1S unde r wa y in [he Unit eJ
Sta les ror d es tr o ~ er e scor ts, Whl..: b ar e
expected to COSt about $18 millio n e ach.
Ot her s hips r t:'Quir ed b ~ the na vy Will
be purcha sed in Europe sinet- {he y do not
exist in [be U.s. fleet.
An exa mple I S a
We s t German combined mi nesweepe r. Otht:'!"
U.s. equipme nt Is ei tber tOO large or expensive and sophisticated for Brazili3n needs.
The Bra zil ian navy Ilas traditio na.:.ly maln ra ined close ries wi th its U.s. counterpart.
U.S. Nav y offi cial. here say the Braz ilian
modt"rnizatlon pr ogra m "has th.... complete
and whole neaned s upport " of (he Unitl?d
States .
They say t h,u Braz il' s negot iatlons w ith
other co untries in 00 way will affect It S
bilal~r a l reLauonship wun the U.s. Na vy.
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Nixon~s

Forecasters Agree on
(e.fI.""""" P.,. I'

said.

hlf Hfa conservative,

then Requ has a ,'hance; If

me ndoua ~ore of political it' s liberal, theD RoctefeUer
c redit. In Republican state baa an opponunity to wtn,"
Baker 88ld that a atalemate
party orpntzatJona," Bater
s3ld. ,. And tboee .. me .are C Oli I cI.. result berween Reagan
groupe have a nry poalt1ve and Rockefeller -- aher which
be .eea Perc y .a a •• po8image of him."
Baker said that If NllIOa a1hIlIty," but aclded that L1ndfails to make it on the flnt _y and George Romney are
ballot, then ' h e could loae repecUftly "out at tbe question" &ad .. bopeJe ••••• s poa., r e n It h afterward&. Tbe 8Ible
_ ... _
nominees.

question after (bal, be .. 'd,

~I'" 88y tJie .mart money
is "where doe. Nixon'. 101[
Ia on Nbon on tbe first balatre.h 101"
.
Baker 881d.
"From
.. Thla dependa on _her
the r e .. • .u:ona corwervl- eben on n'. e'ftn money on
'Ive or I1beral trend after anyone. "
One faculty member with
Nlxon1, failure [owln," Baker

10<:.

Dirksen 'Calls For
Rescue of America
MJAMI BBAe H (AP) - The IOOnorouB voice 0 1 Sen.
E vere« M. Dlrtaen called on the Republican National
C o...... lon Tlluclay n1ibt to embrace a GOP program
designed, he said" to reacue flan outraged, heartbroke n, .hocked Ame rica " In an hour 0 1 need.
The Senate mtnortly leader and chairman of the
GO P Platform Committee presented t he 1968 platfo rm for ple ~jng a Degotiated peace In Vie tnam and
a ,. just aoeJety • at home , telllng the de legate s :
"We beUev e II states the case f or a just peace tn

the world, for depe ndable progre s s for all our people ,
and ror • new sere nity a nd unit y in this troubled la nd."
The nllnois senator assure d the throng In Miam I
Beach', Convention Hall-and millions watchi ng on
na t io nwide teleVision - chat the countr y is nO( sick .
"We are not even indisposed," he proc la i m ed.
"But we ar e m t8 mana~ed ••. '"

But Dlrtae n, a picturesque , bushy-hatred oratortc al veteran de dicated [ 0 the r olling, rounded phrase ,
used his skills co the utmost In following [he 'out '
party' s hallowed tradition of viewi ng with alflrm ~
"Never has an undeclared war e mbroiled Ame rica
so long, neve r the casualty toll so great, ne ve r the
o utcome 80 r emote .
hNever have our cIt ies writhed In such jeopa rd y
and fe ar,
The PreSident' s own commiSSion dep ic ts
our domesti c crisis as our most serious since the
Civil War. 'Great Society' Ind eed'·'

Chances

a strong inter e st In the con- commeMators h ave been try- nomination power," Rucker
ventio n, Bryce W. Rucker, 11'18 to inject aI-ama into this 88ld.
professor of journalism, said convention --making it seem
Alien, who teaches a gradthat Nixon is -- like h1a cam- 1 e 8 8 cut-a n d -dri ed than it uate s e minar in 20th century
American poUtiCS, said be
p'I~,n posters .ay- - "tbe- . really Is.
sees .. a chrlc borse POSIli.bo~N j][ 0 n ta • comprom.1a
"T bey ([be oewacaatera) 1l1ry because 1 don't believe
c. "didate," Rucker 8814, MAY BE.,oVERREACTING,.T the atmoaPhere at tbe conven.. and a. lucb I don't aee bow THINGS, ~ucter SlIde
B tion favors etther Reala n or
be ca n be beaten. He's been I really don r see bow Nixon Rockefeller as a second choice
campalJPllnl' ror four ·year., can lose the no~[loo. Tile to Richard Nixon.
and be -hae a lot at 8t&te par_ RepublIcans don t fight thing.
"1 thiM. a Nixon failure
..
out in public Wte tbe Demoty I eadere In b1a debt.
crat. are Ult.ely t aDd I be- would be fo llowed by a swlng [0
Reaian-which would laU
Rue t: e r • • boee recem.1y- 1
0,
published boot -Tile Firat I""e Nixon haa this tbing abon. Then •• swlng to RockeFree,:Rnn .. analyze. tbe com... more sewed up tban moat feUer-but 1 don', tblnk be clln
m..'iUc.a(i~na me d
In the people suspect.
gain tbe luppdh to wine hhe r,
U.s.A~ !laId Wt be .. SU8pecta
'· 1 don't &ee-&Jty dark horses After that, a dart bone. "
mat aome of rhe televtalon Witb the abilU to ga tn any
J 0 h n B. Bater , asSlltaN
prof e ssor of government,
agreed that Nixon nee . [be
nom ination _Uh ln hi. reach.
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'Ali' Appeals

Justice Department

Littl. Ca.sar's
Supr.m.

Fights Ex-Champ
Th e J us [ t c e Depa rt rn e nt
WASHINGTON (AP) - Forme r world he avywei fh t cba m- said In its brief, howe ve r,
pion Cassius Cia y. appeal [h a t C La y consistently r e agaJ.nst his conviction and sen- ferred to himscU on Se lecfenci ng for r efus ing i nduction ti ve Service (orm s and quesInto t be armed forces wa s (IO na tr e 8 a s ' 'pr ofesslonal
opposed b y the Justic e De- boxer . " ··heavyweight cham pion of the world " and other
pa nme nt Tue sda y.
(n a brief rued With ,he U.s. s uch t €' r m 5 de scri bi ng bis
Supreme Court, the depan - occ upa tion.
men[ urged de ni al of C la ts
"On various dates in 1966,
pet ition to t he court to r e pn or to his asse ni on (0 a
view the appeal.
mIniste r ia l ex e m p t i o n, he
The forme r bodnS cha m- w rot e letters seeking pe rpio n, who prefers to be ca lled
Muhammad Ali, last month miss ion 0 r his 10 cal dralt
asked the Supreme Coun to board to lea.ve the count r y [0
ove nurn bis conviction, hiB defend hJ s oox1ng title ," [he
fi ve - year jaH sentence and Justice De partme nt br tef said.
$l O.(X)O fine for r efusing !n'duct ion.
Free on $5, 000 bo nd, C lay
is seeklng either a minJste r ial
exe mption or status as a co n-
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'he Black Musl1m laJlh,
Cla y also asks r e ve r s al of
his convi ction because of alleged systemat ic exclusion of
Negroes from the loca l and
appellate draft boards wh ich

~PPING

CENTEIl

Mod.rn
.qu i p .... nt
pl.a,anl
al.o,ph.r.•
dol.,
play fr ••

Studding his address with more mocking r efe r ences
to the Great Society proclaimed by his longtime pt;:'r sonal f r 1 e nd . Presi de nt Johnson. Dir~se n told his
hea rers that no end is in sight to "the tyrann y of the
looter. the blac~maller, the~r::o~b~be~r.:..!t~b!
e..!ar!;80~nl!!!St~.~"_ _~d~e:.cl~d~e~d~bl~s..!dr~a~ft~s"
~tU8~.~_...:===============C=_:"'=':Sh:_=:In:'=C:"='-=~

BILLIARDS

Top Soviets
Become Harsh

ANNOUNCES

its

With Czechs
MOSCOW (AP) - Taking a
ha r d Une, the Soviet Communi st leade rship made clear
Tu e s da y it now expects
Czechoslovak ia to suppress
'· 311 ami-SOCialist forces,"
The ruling Polltboro said
In a communique It "highly
apprec iates, · l general appeals
a, the East bloc meeting •
T"e Polltboro made no menti on of another statement by
the Bratislava mee ting r ecognizing tbe right of nationaf
panles to develop communism
a c c or din g to the ir s pecIal
needs,

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON
SERVED DAILY

10:00 AM-5:00 PM
MONDAY-FRIDAY

"DELIe/OUSL Y TENDER"
FILET MIGNON
(Bacon Wrapped)

&
Juicy Baked Potato

$1.75
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L
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N~-.-_ Ar~.umen.t . O~e·r 1968_!;OP ' P~~tfor~
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<API - .-Am.;d
freezIed ma-wrtn&a for WedDeaday'a 8ba111111J1m.dlrdle prealdeiitW
IIDIIIIMdoa. die Jlepubl1can NatIoDal
COIIftIldoll ued Tue.cla)' for a fut

speeche8 10 die 2;666de1esate8 and
10 an_wide CII1e¥taIea audiellCe.
Leaden were<XInfldem of a &bow
of..party IIIIlry far dUferent
tIie
lliner 8CGIe8 at die 1964 fioor

all col1UlDClera Jor tbe top prize.
Sen. Eftrett M. D1.rt8Oll, cbairman of the Platform Committee,
arr.,.ed to llidp tbe. uaual wearlsome readl,. at the wbole 13,000word document, wblch commit. tbe

New York Gov. Nelson A. Rocke-

from

antitruSt plank at a closed fllla.l
of the 102member Platform Committee. Tbat
body refuaed _ l y \0 opeD
tbe document for tbe .clIa,.e, on

meetin8 on Monday

~...:m~IJ~.,.=O::..~ =au!~';...~'/~~d~~ ~~ A~ :=:n~~r~~~~

e,o~I~":myf~~OU: 'ku:..t~~ac,.~

bome.
lnateld. tbe elgbt members of
bla executive committee were delegated 10 read summarlea of the
pladorm seCtlon8 In nve-mlnute

teller and cxbet" "moderates" for
a forthrlgbt denunci ation of extreml8m, botb rlflbtwlng and leftwi,..
Tb,. time tbere remal ..ddlepoe-

::::.!:!.
of ~~t~ ~Jt~~ld...~::
far, Gov. George Romney of Michl-

could open the door for a flood of
a mendments [he committee exRomney yielded, but retalned "'" rlgbt fo ral.. the lIeue
op tbe convention floor.
Earlier fears that Gov. Ronald
p~.

Rea,an at California, ""w a full..!!,edied candidate for tbe DOmination,

gan has been seeking euppOrt fo; ' ; m,IIbt open a fJoor fl&bt for a mor e
legtala[ion to dleeolve moropoUee ~ab plant on Vietnam were disof either Industry or la bor.
pelled by Reagan. The plant vo".
Romney made hi. pitch fo r the to seek a negotiated peace, gradual

Condition 'Guarded'

Suffers
More Heart Trouble

form, the co mpro mise o n V iet nam.

Eisenhower was stricken
Just nine hours after he bad
delivered bis message t'; the
convention. For lack of r e ceiving facUiti es in the conve ntion hall, de le gates hea rd
only his vo ice . but the r e st
of the natio n could se e hIm
on teleVision.
The (I v e - s tar g e n e ra I
looke d thinner t han usual , but
his voice was firm and r e sonant .
He told his fellow Rep ubU cans t hat he had coumed o n
joinJng the m at the c onvenUon "but the doctors have
sa i d no and aga in no ."
It
was the ( i r s t COP co nve nt ion
be has m issed in 16 yea r s .
be said.
"M yoca r dia l infarction" Is
a tec hnical (er m for a hean
attack io whi c h an ar e a of
damage 1s produced In [he
m yoa.ardium, o r beart muscle .
This usuall y is caused by a
pan lal or co mplete bloc kage
of on e o f tbe c o r ona r y
Inerle s tb., ordinarily supply
tbe b~aTt muscle With oxygen-

MIAMI BEACH, F la. (APlTwo (a ces of Ame ri c a me t
dra matically I n th e g o 1dkafed, marbl e lo bb ) o f the
Fontaineb le au Hot e l TuesdoiLy.
a 5 n e w I y arrived Po o r
P e o pl e ' s Campaign de mo nstrators rattle d ttS c r ys131
chande liers wi t h sbouts of
"Soul P owe r."
F iJtY - lhr ce dcrum - shlned.
s t raw - hatt e d, dar k -f a c e d
march e r s fr o m Georg ia , MisSissippI and T e nnessc,.: (0 1lowed the Re v. Ral ph David
Abe rna th y , woo s poned a
" Roc k e fell e r (o r Pre sident "
bunon. ar ound t he spil t - leve l
lobby In a livel y to ur t hat
co nfused de lega tes a nd a wo rr ied-loo ki ng hote l Btaff.
The de mo nst rat ion followed
a news co nfe rence in wh ich
Aber nathy r e jected f r om -running c a nd id a te Ri c hard M.
Nixon and came as close to
e ndor si ng New York Gov.
Ne lso n A. Roc ke fe lle r a s he
could Witho ut act uall ) com mi ttI ng himse lf.
"In m y judgme nt, Mr , Nixon ca noO[ br i ng abou t [he type
of vi CtO r y fo r aU Ame ri c ans
th a t 15 s o
se par at e l y
needed •••• •· be s aid.
" I do
not beUeve that Mr. Nixo n
wi ll be able to get the blac k.

MENASHA, Wls. (AP)- Tbe
Post Office Depanment will
per cent rate increase on parcel ' po.t and
catalogues 'i nto effect Oct. 19,
• spoke sman said Tue sday.
Edward Kriz, director of
customer relations, disclosed
die effective date In a speech
before the Menasba Mall users
Council.

Aber narh , c all ed R,Jc lc e fe Jler " one ~( t he mos t o ut sta nding perso n31 Iti e~ ." and
co mme nt ed :
"J t hink thai th iS IS one
o f the last c hancl.-s for Ihe
Re publlc an part y to WUi back
the black vote .

SPORTS FANS

I

BET
YOU
DIDN'T
KNOW
By Sidn.y N. Storr
Hf'rl'- ~ :a re'al pu zzle'I' {or
)'uu ' _ , Su ppose a b.iIIllcr In
b3S("b:lU hit a home run , but
IS he round ~ fint bue he
collapsed and Cell UDCon sciou s b('l \\ee n fi rst a nd SKond _ , , Wh3t \\ oul d ha ~
pen?
, Oddly , !I u c h a pos.,ih ililY IS no t C'over l'd 5pC'u Cij' :aJJy In t h e rult"li ,
, Ho wev("r, ump,r("~ S.1 y this H. t he
on(> ca ~ \" h e r e :anot her r unner \I.'ould be allo wed to
come to and finl :, h the trip
arou nd the b3~("s for the
fall.' n maD _ pro\'ut ect IhC' ball
":Ui out of t he p"l'k and not

n play

Do you

Parcel Post Fee Hike
Effective October 19
put Ita 10.5

to win victory.

But tbe Caillornian told an interv iewer Monday night thal he bas
studied memoranda on [be Vietnam
plank and tbat, if It typifies the
r e st of the platform . .. I do IJOt sec
a ny trouble with 11." It caDs for
peace With honor, not surrender.
he "Id.
Represent a t ives of bot h the ( rontrunning asp irams, forme r vl c t:'
PreSide.. Richard M. Nixon and
Rodefe lle r, have a pare ntal Int e r est
In t he pl.do rm as it standa. The y
toot pan in badal.ge nc gouat IO ns
- .latch made possible the c(\ mm it ~ final agree me nt on the pla t -

Poor People March
In Convention Glitter

Eise~hower

WASHINGTON (API - Army wbo hae suslalned a receru
doctors said Tuelday that for- infarction Ie considered to be
mer Preside D! D"llbt D. seriously m:'
Eisenhower ma y have suffered
Eisenbower b. d suffered
another heart atta c k and tbey such an atta ck at the hospital
declared the oUllook for him June 15, but the doctors did
la "guarded:'
not say tbe newest attack: W&.8
Doctors at the Walte r Reed so claaaifled.
Earlier In the da y, John
Arm y Hospllal In a medical
bulletin lesued at .:30 p.m. Eisenhower. t he former
EDT said: "The general Is presldem.'s son, flewtoWasbr e atlng comfonably and Is Ington fro m I h e Republi can
free of pain. Vital signs are Nat io nal Conve ntion at M iami
etable.'!
Beacb, Fla.
He said the
But In both tbe medlcal doctors "lbougbt tbe 8ituatlon
~n and tnanawerto queB- was serious enou,gb that I
tiona the doctors Indicated that should be here : '
they are not yet certain thal
The former Pre si deru bad
tbe general suffered another addressed (he convention by
bean attack .
electronic boo k u p Monda y
They had sa id In a medi - nlgb l f ro m his hospital s ui Ie.
P r 1 vat e bean specialists
cal bulle tin at 10 10m. Tuesday lhat t he 77-year-old re- to ld t he Associ ated Pre ss it
tired general had auffered an m ight lalee several days to
"attack of cbeat pains" and make a confirmed diagnosi s
They
indications at that time were o ( w hat occurr e d.
mat f4 t bls represents another sa Id tbat, as a general rule,
myocardial Infarction -a form tbe more beart attacks a given
of beU! attack..
patiem has bad, the more
In rellponae to questions serious tbe outlook from lhe
a. to bow dley claulfled latest one.
Eisenhower's condtuon,. t b e
Eisenhower ' s latest anacks
doctors sa id: .. Any Ind1Yldual were Apr) 1 29 and June 15.

de.rAmer~anization of th e war effO'rt

know

\\h('re'

the'

r~~~~ ,- '~ J ~:mt~s" rr~: m t~ :
r.rt'(" k
\\ h lC'h

w b

I'

cI

'- O J y mpj ~ ct .. ,

me.3nli ('\'ery (our
yean _ ' _ And , In th e anCle nt

Gret"1c timcs , as toLly, the
O I~'mp iC's are he ld C','e rr (our
\ ('ars,

The Increase, first parcel
POSt rate hike since January,
1967, was authorized last
morub by tbe Interetate Commerce Commission.
Kr iz said the increase would
ena ble tbe departme nt to meet
tbe lelal requirement that reve nues supply 96 per ceol of
the cos t of operating tbe parcel POSt service.

lIt"r(" -:!o one that IT\.Iy ~ur
you , _ Do ~o u I( a o ....
h uw J,!r('a l ;1 hitter

pn ~

('x:.tctly

Tl'<1 W.lllam) \\ .. s

Many

(a n, art' su tpnM'd to I~ a.rn
Uuat he (i n bhed wilh ;1 hjJ:bel- 1I(C't lm e bJ lllng il veraJ!:e
Ih :l ll ,\ l L lh f'!>(' f",moW!; m(' D
" Tn. Sp" Jk ('r _ Babe Rllth .
Gl' Or!!(, SIl>IC't
Lou Gehri g ,
~;1p
LJJo J(', EddI e Collins,
"alii

W:'Il£'I'

~JWi iaJ.

Sl:Jn

J Oo' OI ),l a :":;';lo, Jlmm\- F oX)(
a nd lIonus W .. :: n('r 10 name
JuSI ,.I r(·.... __ Tw 's Hf('lulle
:1\ C't:.& g (" \l 3..:0 _34-1 ,

Center
I brt you rlid n 't ko ow I hal

Buying a Car?
Going on Vacation?
Want to Know How
Safe Your Present Car Is?
Let "Physicar" Give Your Car
A Complete Physical Examination
Only $14.95

INC.

coll~ Ge

J!'adu..:lte,

tUl\'e

a

longer bCe expt'eI:LDcy lu\\er de:.lb rare and .~ Ih-1ft;;! (i\'e y t>ars lo n g e'r o n t~
;JvC'r::I~e
I It .. n no n-C'ull egp
m C' ll _ The lo \\'('t de:llh rat"
oC {"O II C'~(' me n m3kf' ~ ~

(.ibl(" hroot1 er oc ndit.s and
:':'1-l'a lC' r (';,,.: h \ aluf'S In t:ol·

:~;~I~I\"Li I:~l a ~~il-I ~~loJh i~("~.;:
';(\ (" <."' ,
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COLLEGE LIFE INS. Co.
512 Wesl Main
Phone 549.2189

·. fI.,..e

,.1"

n ....,

St.. tt-.
_.,
12:00 . 9:00 P.M.
T.... , 12:00.9:00 P.III.
......., 12:00 • 9:00 P.M.

s.....y
~

12:00· 9:00 " .M.
12,00 • 9::10 ,'.M.
':00 . ' :00 ".M.
10:00 • 6:00 P .M.

Whole Fryers

.. '-"'-"' . 27e
.11'

BROILERS

BACON

1~33(

:t~68(

BY.~.,~.ce48(

Hud.... White •• p ...eI 2OO·d.

NAPKINS

H.... Pride Pap ••

4 pk,s.$1.00

GoI...

PLATES

..

lOO.d.pk,.

69(

Ho ... PriJ.

POTATO CHIPS -=~~9(
w........ lite .1,,,, ID lIoti, .,.,..,/ti••

COLD CUPS~k,ct'99(

4 ~.... $1.00

,

'

,,8ge

IAL .TISSUE 4 ~·et,
PEACH HALVES 4 ~

.

.
Dee....,

&0 ...

S1°O

em..

S1°O

Clover Volley F,...none

II.,

RIGHT GUARD ::.:' 39'
BUFFER INS
H_

'

Boneless
Ham

Hi.-C Drinks
p ... do

IC,.., G.urmet WIto/.

Era

FRUIT DRINK

.~.:

, BLUEBERRIES

69( DIi'L'SLicES

2 !.~·45(

BAGSzoncookin, 4~~~.
' Quo.,

4ufocral

89(

SSc

JJ/z:."

$1.00

ICE CREAM

Hell... H_""" ••

KOSHER Slices J ~::L$1.oo

riOlJlD JOY 2!;;,'.

39(

lO-lb. box ... $2.99
,

BQnanas

'·1~

--... . . . . nned Soda

".. ,.

S~

CANTALOUPE

3 ~r 88( ·
r

'SIU Stu.d ents See Nixon, as Favorite
. Blc:bard NlmD and Gov. Nelson Rock-efeller are botb
popular wllh SIU studem •• accotdiI!C 10 a aeries of InterYlew. condUcted .OD camJlWl
Tuellday by OaUy Egyprlan reporters, bul Go•• Ronald Reasan Is viewed wllb les. entbWllasm.
A sroup of co-eds favored
Nixon as the Republican candidate for the presidency by
a four -to-rwo- margin:
Marsha Wej[zman, a fresh-

men from ChicalO .a.td, "He
would mate a preuy Sood
President.
He Is an able
man and a well-rounded per80n and he could cope with
(he problems at the da y where
John..,n couldn't."
Ac1r"1'enne Melamet, a freshme n fro m Chlcaso, camm e-n ted tbar Nixon 18 very
capable of holdl", office, while
Dawn Sh,upe •• freshmen from
QUincy al.., a"eed that Nixon

would do a iood job because
he Is well eltperlenced.
Sbaron Ble.haar, a fresbmen from Niles, really dldn'l
have an oplnton on Nlmn, but ·
she- said "I'd rather see IIIm"
than anyone else, especially
Huben Humphrey."
Bonnle Wilke, a freshmen
from lCarmik, wouldn', like
to see RlchartfNlxon as Preslde Dt. She commented, "I
"ouldn't like 111m as Preside",
because he always [ries 80
h a r dan d never g e l s anywhere."
Bar b Garry. a freshmen
Irom Bensonvllle , agreed lhal
since Nixon 16 a tWO-lime
loser, she "ouldn't like him
as Preside nt.
He reminds
me of anoth e r HaroldSt8Ssen, " ahe remarked. " Nixon

po I i [ j ca l candidates excE:pt
McCarthy ha .. .alldrt66ed himself to it."
c"
With Gov. Refgan, It was
another story. Among six students. intervtes, aU were critl<:a,I of the Californian' 6 cantlldacy.
Kelley Coll1ns, a sophomore
secretarial 6 t u den t. said,
hThe Idea of an actor becoming president Is repulstve."
G e.n e Lower,. senior mapring In manage",!,nl, said,
"Reqan abouldn't even be in
politte•• "
R.oben Stare, s freshman
who plllna 10 major In geography, said, " Gov. Reagan
would, have lhe ",ountry In a
8( ate of dlaa.tlleZ; "lind as far
as I'm concerned he should
be bacJt on General Electric'.
either doe 8 n • t speak up on Hub e r t H., Humphrey and: 'Death Valley Day.'."
issues or e lse he goes to [he Ri chard M.Nlxon.. She favort!d
extreme. and nehher Is ve ry McCarthy. however. over all
good.
other candJdales.
I .

Of

Department of Mathematics
To Grant Its First Doctorate
M.S. T. Namboodlrl 6f Kerala, india, "ill be the first
In SIU'. blltOry 10 receive a
docloral dearee from the Un 1veraUy' a Depanmenl of M alhematlcs.
The depanment's docloral
prosram "aa approYed aboUI
three yea .. aso, accordlns to
A. M. Mart, profeaaor of
mathematlca and actlnschaJrman of the depanmenl. Mark
aa1d 20 graduate students
above the m .ster' s degree requirements are working toward degrees next year.
Nam~lrI, who Is taking
hla doctrate In ordinary dlf--'erential equations, received
his mister' 8 degree fro m
Boston University. Presently
a teaching assistant, he has
been at sru three years.
The 35-year-old docloral
candldale came 10 lhe United
States five years ago.
He

A~r st'"""" a.ked about
Gov. Rockefeller, ....a. 'ie~rally favorable to the New York
Republican bolt 1IOme felt tbey
wl!"ld euppon Sen. Eugene
McCanby over Rockefeller.
Bob Sates. a sraduate student In educational psychology, said be believes that
Rockefeller would mate a better presldem than any of the
o,ber RepubU..-na i-unnlng for
the presldendil nomlnallon.
He added., however. rnat he
thougbt McCanby would mate
as good a president a. BockefeUer.
A fr"..aman m .aJorlng In
spe l"t aleducatlon. Katby
Graff, .'.Id ahe prefe rred
Roc.kerfeller 0 v e-r (h e two
m' aJor comenders for tbe
presidency, Vice-President

plans to teach in this country
two years and [hen return to
Kerala. His wife , Saraswathy
Nam~Ir1, Is worklng 10ward her master's degree 1n
SIU'. Depanmenl of Government.

Seminar Studie8
Language of Bee

When asked her opi nion on

Rock efelle r, Sharo n Ward, a
Junior majoring In English
e ducatio n. promptl y replle d.
"I'd fSlher have him than
N I xo n."

Impact.

..

She sa id she had

be co me a little dis lUusioned.
h Roc kefeller, howeve r.

Wi t

bec ause he had tak en 80 long
to deci de to run fo r the preSI dency .

Ted Deane, a graduate

•
••
••
••
•
•
••
••
••
••
•
••

8tU-

dem i n phllosophy. sa i d t hat

although he did nol believe
he was well enough informed
to give a qualified opinio n.
he wa.s very much in favor
of Rockefeller's Vietnam pollc ~ as opposed to the platforms of the Other Republican presidential rivals.
A few student s, when asked
their opinion of RockefeUe r
as preSident, could find nothing favorable to say about

•

Gary DeHavert, a senior majoring In r a d I a -,e!ellislon,
.ald, " I "ould'be greatly dl s appointed inlhe public If Reagan were elected.''' DeHaven
Aid that Gov. Reagan do(;:s
not have "enough exper ience," and that if. Reagan
were elected he would ha ve
to "refer :'0 'hiS advisors tOO
often because he lacks 101l 1a[ive."
Vlclei Lungwitz, a gradua tE:
8 t u den t in Instruc tional matertals, s aid. "He does not
have enough experience, a nd
e ven If he did. he would n' t
be qualified."
..Ulee Musgra~ , a se nIO r
majoring In pubUc r elallono ,
&aId Gov. Reagan " does n' t
have an y poill ical ba c k~r o und ,
and we certainly don t nt:cd
a face man for preside nt. "

.. ,tlsat'. l/lllaat you gel
l/IIitJa Daily Egyptian

Cw...ified Ad..
Try it-

It
1 ne Depanmenl of Zoology
w1ll hold a seminar al 4 p.m.
loday In Room 205 of the Life
Science Building.
Norm an Lin, a research assocIate from New York, w111
discuss" integrated society of him.
Ronald Sbarhofer, l o r Ina solitary wasp and evolution
of social behavior and lan- stance, criticized both Rockefeller and the wbole RepubLiguage In bees ...
can pany because their platMueller tD Get Degree
form ignores the vital is sue s
of
the war in Vietnam and th e
Siegfried G. MuellerofCIIICo",. in, or us.
cago 1B a candidate to receive JX)verty and strife in Amert ca's
ghettos during their curthe handy classified
the doctor 01 philosophy derem
convention
in
Miami.
gree at SIU Summer Co m ad for. b.low.
Sherbofer,
a
graduate
stumencemem. Aug. 30.
Mueller, 30, a teaching aJ::l- dent in higher education, said
sistant in SIU' 8 Department "The Vital issue in this elecof Elementary Education, for- tion Is the war In Viemam and
mer I y taugh' al Senn High 80 far none of the major
School In Chicago In both. InProposed malurlty sla nd- ~strial arts and remedial To place YOUR ad, use this hpndy ORDER FORM
ards suggestlJll the beginning.
IHSTRUCTIONS 'DR CDMPlETIHC ORDER
dates for harYelltlns faUapple
ClASSII'IEO ADVE~TiSIHC RATES
varieties In illinois will be
· C _pl" .. ,,'''IIOfI ' I·S u a . na b al l ll'o. n , p " n
· Prin l i n • .u C APITA l. l. ETTER S
discussed In Carbondale Aug.
The most modern and
13 at a meetl", of the FrUit
............. ... . 1 S. ~. Il"e
1 DAY
Ma,urlly Committee of the
beautiful Yard, Patio,
00 Bot u •• '~ "'. I ' .pac" tor "...Cllo.... ~'"'
3 DAYS .. (c_ .. cuu y e ) ..••••... 6S. ~~ 1m ..
. filinols Honlcult.u ral SoclelY.
SIup .p.c e. boP l . . . ..." w o rd.
Park and Driveway
COUBt _ y p~ 0 "
Io n, . . . . fuJI h n ..
5 DAYS .. ( COa.. . euUn J... . •• .. . • , . pc. lin ..
Commlttee member Daniel
·"aa.,. c- anDDtw ,. fua4.d I t -.d , . c o n c- .. Zl .. d .
DUDllHES
Light made today!
'Daily Eopt1an ...... ..... . In'" n ah l ' 0 ... , ... .. , an , '
McGuire, Makanda orchardist
-1tCl.du'u"''' -.d. .t wo d.y' prio r 10 ,,,.,bJIC. llO n .
ad ...nlal •• copy
and president of the Society's
Tv. ••. ad.
. ... . P' n d... •
5 Year Guarantee
southern division, says [be
On Li\tlt flement
members "ill meet at 7:30
, DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM
p.m'. In Room 178 of the SIU
In Decorator Colors
Agrlcul,ure bUlldl",.

Group Will Meet

For Di8cu88ion

Of Fruit Picking

JET LITE

Allhough lacking enforcement powers, tbe committee,
composed mostly of growers,
wants to discourage early
pick og of frUl, to raise the
/ qualllY of IlUnols apple.
shipped 10 markel by suggeslIng levels of maturllY at wblch
harvestl", can begin to assure maximum flavor.
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Alternatives?

15 Picket Outside
MurphysliOro Office

Secretarial
,
Seminar

cr&tn , Marion .
rducaUonal r~r e.e nt.Uve 8

kll.)' Gloae and David E rthal
durin, tbe second &anual Spcretarial Semina, at Sit.; c on ..ducc.ed by Lbe Sit! Dt v (sioa of Technical and AduU Education. lIIe Aem'nar is made up of ri ve weekly se8610Ds destened to help currently em ploy ed secretaries uPIude tec hniques Iud work habits .

Fifteen members of the showing the co urage of their
Southern IlUnois Peace Com- co nvi ct ions.
mitte e picketed Qu(s ide the
"You r e all y have to feel
Murphysboro draft board of- pretty stro ngl y about som e flce at 3:.30 a.m . yesterday as thing to co m ~ o ut at thr ee
nearly 40 r eglst rants waited to o'cloclc in Ihe mo rning to
be bu sed to St. Louis f or [heir pi cket. The y r e a ll y m a ke you
draft ph YSIcal s.
wonde r iJ what we 'r t;> doing IS
O n e of (he pi c keters . right." she said.
Dwayne Price , said the purAll of t he r egislrams sa l
pose of t he group was "to QUi e tl y in Ihe bUB as lhe
mate (he m e n aware that [he r e pi c ke ters nngt;' d the Slde are Ql he r people who ar c con- waJk out slde .
Many o f the
cerned ab o ul Ihelr Uve s." pi ~\eters carri ed signs r ,,'ad Pric e added Ihallhe gr o up al so ing "Zaptbe draft" and "there
want ed to lei Ihe r c gistr"ants are alternative s!"
know Ihat . " the re wer e alOne r e gtslran: who a rrived
ternatives 10 them other (han laiC said he thoughl Ihe pick(he mili tary: '
eters we r t: "tr yi ng to mak e
Aboul haH of Ihe r eglstrams m e feci guUt y.
But wha t
a, the Murphysboro d r art ot her alt e rnatives aTt~ the r 1'7"
board office were SIU students he asked.
who had bee n brought the r ~

by a spec ially provide d Unl-

ve rshy bus.
All of Ihe registranu: we r l'
mel by the board clerk . Miss
Barbara Bibbens , who issue d
Ihem me al t tckelS and instructions p rio r to (he ir
leaVi ng .
She noled t ha i in
the future. the St . Louis bound
bus would first stop In Carthy's campalgn. She has vis- bondale 10 pick up registrants
ited indiana, Iowa. Missouri , before going to Murphysboro.
and Kentucky. This will be
Commenting about the pickher second maJor trtp tbrough e ting. Miss Gibbe ns saId she
Ill1nols.
'"admired" tbe
for

Sen. Eugene McCarthy's Niece
To Make Two Area Appearances
Patrfcla McCanhy, niece
of Sen. Eugene McCarthy,
Democratic candidate for the
presidential nomination, will
be In Carbondale and Murphysboro on AUg. 9.
Miss McCanhy will attend
an Informal coffee reception
from 10 a.m. to 12 a.m . In
Ballroom C of the University
Gente;. The reception Isoper!
II> 8lUdenta and ,he general
public.
She will attend • second
receptlon from 6 to 7:30 p.m.
In the Jackson County Dem-

ocratic

Headquaners,

1114

Walnut St •• Murph ys bo roo

Convention delegales from the
21st Congressional Dlstrtct
are expected to attend. and

the public Is invited.
Mlu McCarthy will also
appear on Friday's liThe
Hour, Of • t e l e v 18 Ion show
broadcast by Harrisburg statton WSIL at • p.m.
Mlaa McCarthy Is a sophomore In education at tbe University of Minnesota and has
made a number of tours in
conJuctlon with Sen. McCar-

Political Analysis Subject
Of Visitor's Lecture
Milton Hobbs, professor of ter Is John Kautsk y. profes-

polltlcal sclen.., at the UnIverelty of Illinola, will apeak
In the Morrie Ubrary aud!.tor1um ThurecJay a, 7:30 p.m.
. Hobba who.., apeclalty 11
the ~bY of science, will
8peaiI .on • Levels of Analyals
1ft PoUtlcallnqulry."
apeal<ua
deODe Insponsored
a seriesbyofthesuch

=:~l~~~~~i~~::~
ate MUdent8 tn seminar the

ne~=gf~rthefaUquar_

ear of government at Wash~on ·Unlverslty, 51. Louis.
He · will speak on "Modern
Communism -- Revolutionary
Myths o,nd Aptl-revolutlonary
BebaVlor," according to RandaU Nelson, acting cbalrman
of tbe department of govern-

books
gifts
posters

••••••• etc.
715 S. University, Carbondale

rm~e~nt~'~~~!i~"~-:::~~~:==::;::~~~:::::=::::~::::;=::::::=:~:::=~~::~;=~::~::::~

THE FEAST of the SPAGHETTI
All Thou Can Eat

$1 .
A little.
goe. a long way at

EPPS
ftlOTOR
I:fighway 13 - Eq-st

Ph; '457-2~

Ove,seos 0.11ve,y Avoi obi.

TODA
V.I.I.I
5,;.9 P.M.
Don't Forget
other delectables

CAMPUS
SHOPPING

CENTE

549-4024

£JIJLY EGYPTlloH

Paq_II

" ,', !

Hope to Help Hitten

NL Ponders Batter-Pitcher Imbalance
By JoIIP W. Cbace
Asaoclated Preas Writer

However, Borne of the present 60 'feet, six tn·c hes.
league'. official. and players
Dave Grote, National
arready have voiced some L e agu e publicity director,
CINClNNATl (AP) - So m e opinions and Ideas,
suggested "Lowering tbe
National League magnates,
Los -Angeles Dodger Mana- pltcblng mound might t a k e
stirred by increasing pre- ger Walt 'Alston favors sho n- something away from them."
dominance of pitchers. are enlng the fence s at Dodger
Cal McLIsh, form er pitcher
pondering ways to restore a Stadium next year because he and currently a scout with
batter-pltcber equUlbnum .
thinks "It would help hlner. PbUadelpbla,\ blames a Jot of
mare than It would hun our the problem on the umpire ••
League P r e Bldent Worren
He clal",. the y gtve m:>undsGUeB disclosed· Tuesday he pitChers."
Luman Harrts. At I a nt a men the advantage borizonhas sent out memorandums to
manager.
8uggested
experitally, He said, "Any pitch
coaches. m anagera and genermenting w 1 t h another size !bls far off the plate," me a.al managers seeking the 1 r
baseball.
General Manager urin.&-fiB,out two Lnches with
viewpoints on what he calls
U an
obviOUS Imbalance" be- Paul Richards of the Braves hls ' flngers, "Is a stnkethese
[ween !he batters and hurlers. ha. proposed m 0 v I n g the days. " \
mound back five fee t from its
St. Louis outlielder L o u
GUe. said he ha. not had a
c~ce to study replle. that
b.ve been rccel ved and indicated he would make a repon
to the league clubB before
maklnl anythinl public.

--q

Brock ·feels that the problem
Is largely one brought on by
the ba~ers themselves, and he
- ~Id not ·exempt blmseU.
·"Most b1ners ore waiting
for a cenatn pitch," he said.
"You've got to hit them all."
The predominance of the
pitcher staned In 1963, when
the ·.trlke zone wa. lenlr"'ened. In.tead of belnlt: froin

C'

UXp

C'
uyewear

A mOROUGH EYE
EXAMIN ATION
WILL BRING YOU
I. Correcl Preecriplionl
2 . Correcl Fillinll(
3. Correcl Appearance

IMAGINE?? .

Service available for mOIl
eyewear while you wail

A FREE
LESSON IN EYE
t.4AKC:-UP
I-HOUR
DemanltrCltI
without obligation

- - - - = - -1 r - - - - - 1
:
SUD Glaase.
I I Reuonable Price.
L. .£o.!!a!! ~~8e!.. -' L. _ _ _ _ _
:..J

for room & board

549-4692

CONRAD OPTICAL

Wilson Manor

IlllllIIOIlIIOII (05III(1lC ... 000

Sw,,. 2

en

,......;....;--..:=---.....;....;;....~~-..;;.;......;-~.....;...;;.;....-:..:.....~-;

Private Rooms
for Girls

4/)7 S. III.

the le tte r s on the. u!\iff)rm~ to
the top 0 1 'he knees , It became from th e shoulders to th("
middle 01 th e kn ees.
Batting averages droPP"d
and pitche r s ' ea rn ed run ave rages decreased.
In 1962, th e league's average team banlng was . 261.
Thl! year, through gatn ~s 01
Aug. 2, It wa s down to . 241 .

457-6322

.111. 1111,.1 ... 0... L. .. H. J.u. Q,tto ... ettflt 451."19
16th .ul "'nroei H..., in- D•• Con,., Op .....
'''Z.S500

ri.,

708 W. Fr •• man

Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
The Daily Egyptian re.erve. the r -lght to rejec, any advenlslng copy. No refunds on cancelled ada.
Wt DCbe.er. model 94. SO-30 cal.
I t ADdque" mak.e . S IlO. Call .57 -~?O.
6017 A .
1961 Ow.. 2 cSoor lled.an, excellent
cond..ldon. owned by a mecban1c. Call
457-S761 or 453-2724.
6018 A

Golf dub&. Braad ....

newr

u.ed.

Sd.U Ie pl,aaic CO\'U. Sell for bUt.

Call ••1..SU.

BA " .

_.,
_ etOCt.
120.
St.
.. _
kit . . .. CYmpion
............".

BAm

ttome for Ale by

~.

J bed·

Farti.. amp. Famaadc outpUt aDd
.aund. 1 ~ar old. CaU ~9-3"1.
6019 A

1965 Honda SM. Good condo S1~ or
beat offer. CallS49-10!\6 after 5p.m.
6020 •
CacU.1ac beane. 1951. 26.000 aalaSl
DIJ . 1A mJnl cond.Itlon. S45O. Contact
GteJ at CuboncSale Auto SUpply.

6O:n A

~t=~r.~~;-:

St1 bou:. 4! b.p., Wuc,"". 14 fl.
willi t:ratlu. Good condition. Pb. 457.
7.05.
SA~

M t.. TraYdaU. • fully eqy1ped.
OJ C·lle.... IIPO'U ...... 8otJI, e&.
concUt1oB. ~ Cad. ambulanc.e, aood
coftCl. 457-2939.
SA 571
lJ'lICk. CU8b)m fin1ahed IMide. buMs,

...nity drawer a, IorlJ:'Jca fo ld . . . . ,
tabk, c urwu and lftfer'-Qm• • ys -

tem. Complete tor 1966-68 CbeTrOlet haU ton plcli: up trud:. Phooe ~ 92489.
8A ~80

4 / x I' trailer. fun11be4. Call 5491914 altar Ii p.m.
6006 A

1960 Cian. 4 door, V.I. Call S49l~. s-6 p.m. ,
6007 A
Sell ~a. JOUr I)'tD _It or old
plpUbaCta. Get .cUM .xua aIOQIy

..

~~~~ ~:=
rr...).

62Q4 after 5; 30 p.m.

6036 A

1961 Mercedea 8enz, 190.4 dr. Suaaln.
10

Ph.

e=m.

549·5.73

evenl",1 unlll
ASS!

FOR RENT
,...,1."... " .'" ... _.11
.U.,_
......,.,.",..,...
..
~._." I

eM,"".

-'fit"

co.""'"
'It -We.
fI'"
.... OH-C ...... ",-,,-,_,OHln.

Itt kc• • L''''1tf

wltIt

Apartmenta lor FaU. Men and wo men Irom 5Opho more6 Ih r ouah graduate atude,.s. AU' (;oOOlllon, Iully
carpetc:d, s pac lO\Ia and e lega nt rc:c ·
ro;oatlo na l ' lc Ull les and awl mm l ng
pool. 120' S. Will. 4 ~7- " 1'23. WI.U
Street Quadr.nglea.
BB ~

C&nlpU'. OeVtpe lop. for plct up

Pacemaker Trl.U.e l traner.Euell.
condo New rdrtl" 2 a i r cond., aU
carpeted. See al 614 E. Part, #60
or caU .57·512. after 6.
SA 585

S lee pi na rooma for 2 o r 3 lud.l.
or wo rt 1", me n at 406 N. Sprqer.
CaU 540-2881 al ter 3 p.m. BS 584

Vil.lage k entlla. Appro ved nou.l u"for
gradualea,
uA()ergraduate
u~r
elaasmen, ExcelleOi loClt lon.l . Apts. ,
houltea Ind ' rl ilers. Some aharc:apu. opportunl tlea. 411 Wrat Matn.
P hone 4 ~ 7~ "IH .
8B 480

:!;. · ~.r;:~It!:~·h Sette~A~

now_

1965 Cbn. lmpala cotlven. V.3,auto ••

::!~~~feraJ:ft~~"::::~:~~5nt

H.ft I room. bouae. o r a contract
you .ant 10 r~"7 Let tbe anadema
tno . . . . here tbere la apace avaU·
.tile, T he Dall y EiYptla.n. n -d) t.
open from 8-5 . 10 place your ad DOW
and .atch rhe rea uJta.

8A 561 t

Area acres,c . One "1?"cl'lly acre. located .olilb of Cuboncl.alt; otfCe4&r
Creek Road. l....IJ"&e Ilrnber;croplaod.
hJ&b e lc.stlon atforda yte~ OJ! Cedar
,Cree,t Vallc),. Small ~ at the
edit: " of e.red.
year round.
sand_one OUlCropIi from the hWaide and creek beds. ell y .atcr,
natural ..... Ph. ~9·lf.9. 81. 582

Prt.... te aleeptrc room for prote •.
sioaal maA. Vacancy fez 2 male p'ad..
.rudema or 'felL H.. cootl", prJYIle s e • • 457·5767 . 2 mi. e . . t of to .. n.

_ I f ...

ft . Alr CODdIno-4,..C .... to . . . . . . .
_
PW1lltlu
r i_ _
"
_
_for
",,,500.
, tD
KbaoI.
Ideal
ddt·
PtIoM! 4$7-4097.

19M Honda lOS Super Han; Good
condlL1on, 1~ rIll"s on etJ&1neOft'rhauL A" I ~ SS75. C aU 5 49-2033
after 5 p. m.
6035 A

bdrm. home With dlntna r oom ;
bot .are.r heat, .ame lur nllure . laod
tnvesunem . $9,SOO. Phone 549_3i7i.

S

1'1028 A

Wa.nt a faat, eaay, cheap w. y to leI
18,OOU pcIOpl c too., you r nec:d.?Commun lc.te through the 01.11 ), EiYptl.n
cla.l.llfled ada.
Appro ved off-Clmp4.1s hous lna lor
boy.. SIU &; VTJ Junior. SeNor &;
iraoa, ellicuaivel y. Fo r F all term.
SWlmmlJ~ pool, recrelUonal taclll _
tlet &; c.fe. C ra b Orc hard MOlel.
phone 549-54711 cYenulga u nll ll 0p.m .
B85511

4 trac t mono, tapt reco rder plus
lapet. Excell. cood. CaU Ed, 453.
2208 9 a.m. •. 5 p.m.
603 1 A

PW'nllure. 2 blond H tlywood Waket1eld atepl&b~a . C batr. tbree dra.er
deat, ktrcalU Prencb ProYinclal
beadboarc1" Oater blende r , 7S2 N.
Lake, DuQuoin. 542-1t06.
6032 A

.....

5 r oom .udurnJahec1 h2Uae on, South
Hwy. Married couplea only. $lOS/mo.
Call ~49-754S dl.U1n& office hour..
• room UDturnJa~ dUplex on E . . t
HWy. Married c.ouplea ollly, $6O/mo.
C.U $49-".5
otrt~ bout..
Ba S70

dunn.

BB57~

C 'dale air cond.. houaetraller •• I
bedrm. [mmecha te poslleaalan. $SO/
mo. plua utliitlea. 2 mt. fro m u mpua.
Robln8l)n Re nt.ls, ph. 5. 9-2m. Ma.r .
rled o r S'n du.ate .Ituderll5.
8 B )85
Apta. for Jr. , Sr ., Ind. 11rla, CaU
457_7263.
885116
Roo ma for Ilrla. Fr., Sopb.. , Jr.,
Sr. Coot.. prlvllep a. $120/lm. AU
ulU!tlea pLld. Call .57.1205. 8B 517

Stul" nee Houlle tu.a li ne F all ~ces
lor men ; none bener . Optional mel I.".
S05 W . Freeman. Getilla 457-2032 or
549·38.11.
BO 539
Rc51dc:nl mOl~1 room •• G r ad. I'IU·
denta. TV, liT cond" pri vate balh.
li nen. Ind uli litielii. 'urn., contlMOnlal
br",akf.,iU. Frum S40 / mo .RentJng no w
lOf FIll trrm. Mot ... 1 C aJ'bondaler.eJl r
c ilmpua. Rm. o, , ~ . phone 5411_.f3ll.
DOIJ B
Male (rad • .I1 U. ahare nr w lurn.
eN. ilpl. , mllc:. eut. Ph , o;. Q_
6Qlla il ftt'r e: p.m .
003 7 B

A chil d' a Wo r ld Pre-School, II OU
Wea, WUk)w (a( BlU y Bryano , C'(lale.
bu11~-educ.auonaJ - 3 hr. aeaalona. Swnmer a nd f.U rlll'ilalrarwD
DOW. Wrlle fn r InformallOn.
BE 4 83

Ne-.

The Educ.atlona.j NI.Luery School rea-

::'t::,lnt5~~ ~~~~~~:~'I":e' p;~I.:
forelptn

l ... u.aie Insl rucllon..

. ~' -IS09 .

Prof. IICC'Y Will type lhe.la. te rm
paper •. elC. E Z~rII~nce. faSl, eft•
3:5oC / pe. Barb 453 _527':, !l49 -4s.4S
W{tor 6.
6038 E

WANno
2 walire .... fur The CdlJ.r. MUlit
be: 21 . Conta <.:t Bob In pc:'l liOn I! Thl'
C dlar ah c-T " p.m.
MJ 12 ..

.! be1..Iroom ho u..,
Ph . B r u..e M1lJo:- r .
1'1 p.m.

LOST
" J PUPPIC'I'"

Aug. Q. U, Ce nter Mi8 1i lulppJ Room
II 9;30 t .m. A.t lor Mr. Obe rmel~r.
W39C
Peac h h.&rve.1 job. open . Iartlna
Auau.ac 8. Men or women for plckl",
or workt,.. In ahed. 8 1/2 mI • .auth
of C ' ale on US 5 1. H. Y, Han l.lne
Farm • • CaU 457.4 779.
Be 590

Malo .Ineod.ant to ""'al handicapped
atUOInt F&1.l, '63 In return fo r room
and. board pillS eZlu. C o ntaa JalM.
McDermott, 322 Lenox Ave., Oneida,

N.Y. Unl

6015 C

SERVICES OFFERED
TOPIeopy tor qu.Uty Ibuts, du-.
aertatiol\5. Type lenalon and. ..orry
free o n pLa.allc masten •• 57-5757.
BE 35.

~2

Aat anyone. o.jly EI)'pc:lan aa., let
r esult s. T'Wu linea for one (lay onl y

Kitchen hlep wanted, 000 Free m an
dorm. AWl) In perlKln,
OC 57b
Men. Area 8uNldiar y 0 1 Alcoa h.u

Ph.

7oe.

HElP WANTED

i. ~~l!~n: pt~v~:~:~""AP~~;nF~I~~:

Bt:

HI C 'Oale In' 4.
IIJ3 _2IU bdo rl'
BF SM

2 ~halk prQducl10Nl on velour paper
"Leopt.rd"'rumSmltl'l
rowc: r Art S!'M:Iw. $1 0 re ward. CIII
4 ~3 _ 5803 . Debby o r 4 !,-J-~QO • • ANtI.
,
tIO l a G

Jeff; BI& red lon&halcL'd doi. Pica
coUa.r &; coll ar _ /t a,. Lost S.t. It
SJU lennia c.na, Reward. Ph. 0342721 .
bOlYG

ENTERTAINMENT
fee rime! Green Ac ru dOli eour.e.
G reen lees : weetdAys, $1..25; week .
end • • hollday.l, $I .SO. 2 mUea north
01 Rr , 13 on RI. 1.8 a( EnerlY,
600! ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announce m&dnaa, &rana opentnca,
aucdona. bate wea, car wablea,
rummap aalea. boot salea, poUdc&J
atU'IOUnCf!metlla, and apan e ftDl ..
Place I cl&aaJIled In me AIUIOUDCO_
!Dent column.. Let ua taow what'.
bappenlrwl

"""'., 7. 1968

Hartzog Completes
Track ' ~ecruiting
In .. Optimistic Mood
SIU Track Coach Lew Hart-

Ivor y Croner, o f Webster
Groves, M1sSOUI i, lB another
sprinter who should see ple nty
of action for the Salukls.
tic.
C r otte r Is o n e of (he tOP
Leading the list of pre paters sprtnters tn the country and

"zog has completed his recruiting for next year and has
several r easons lO be optimis-

hoping to don tbe SIU colors
next Winte r 1s Gerry Hlnton,
a native of Canada.
H truon's best time fQr the
mile 18 a highly r eopeClable
4.08.
He oleo ran ,he half
m i le in 1:52.2 and the t hr ee
mUe run In 14.05.
Another Canadian hoping
earn I benb on tbe SIU team
Is Bill Baltenaztoa from W Innepeg. 6akenszlos runs (he
mile In 4.18 and ,he half
mile In 2.16.
A native of the Virgin Islanda and a posalble entry In
tbe Olympic Games Is Carl
P \askell. Plaske!! speruJour
years In tbe Army and .as
discharged In July. During
his prep years, the 23- year old sprinter ran the 100 in
9.4 and tbe 220 in 20.6.
Bob K. e h I, a nath'e 0 f
Evansville and fourth In 'he
state in the 220, Is also
planning to enroll at Southern.
He 1s another versadle thlnclad and oleo runs !be mile.
KeVin Har'fey, woo also
plana to play football at
Southern. was recruJtee of
HartZog. Ha1"'(ey. who stands
6-4 and welgbs 235 pounds.
will obYlo usly be • welghrman
on. the cract squad.

'0

Aa aUrac:Ut'. aewco.er to SlV'. wo.e •• " •••• Ue tea.

Prerile fD
CODeeDtratioD

,. lue

c.~

"0 . . .

p~o&o""",ed

Tweed..,. .. abe

co.~

_adered Iter ruture wlUl • tea. lbat baa won rOllr con sec-

aU¥e aaUoeu cb . . plonabip8.

B renee Steiner Finishes Seventh

has a c1oeltl'lg of 9 . ~ In ,be
100.
Wtth the graduation ' o f one
of his team's rUleSt tr iple
jumpers in John Ve rnon. who
wtll r epresent Canada In the
OlympiCS, it would be expe c ted
that Hanzog would have difficulty filling the vacancy, but
that ' s not the case. Miami
pre pster Don Miller should
fill ,he spot. Miller owns a
mea,aement of 49-4 In the
triple Jump and leaps ,he long
jump at 24 feet.
Dave Ba ylese, who did not
compete last yea r because of
an Injury. Is baelt &I full
strength .
A native of East
St. Louis, Sayless threw the
d.i SCUB 178 fee t I .S a prep.ler.

RUNION'S
Standard Service
Where

SJ.U. Students
go for Quality
Service

OPEN 6:30-10:00
7 day.
300 N. IIlInol.

In Tryouts for Olympics Berth
Bruce Steiner, a SalUk1
s!rimmer, prepu-ed for ' !be
Olympic try0ut8 mapast weekend by finishing se'fentb In
the National A A U Outdoor
Meet I t Uncoln, Neb.

~cond In the 400 meter rel.yevent.
Conkel. 20, • Junior from
PekJn, did nO[ go to the reglonals trials In Louisville.
but be qualified for the 100

Steiner. sWimml.. In tbe
1,500 meter freelltyJe e'Yenr:,
finiahed wltb a time of:
1'.045. MJke Bunoo, lX: LA,
won !be e'fen! Witb a time
of: 16.295.
"I'm treme...sou.ly r.le...,d
w1tb" Bruce'. eftan••. • Ray
E88le1t. sru aWimmt.. coach
"ld.
"We must not be too
optlmlJltlc 18 American uaditlon Is geared more toward
!be Olympics. The AAU Ito
just a stepping SlOne, but for
Bruce It .a•• major one. It
Steiner Is scheduled topar-'"
tlclpate In !be Olympic'
outs later Ibis mo~1<I Long,
Beacb. Cal. Two odier teammatea wlll posalbly participate.
.
\
"SCO!! Conleel and Vern
Dasch hive qualified through
timed performance. earUer.
lbia year," Eaaick added.
"It's the financial end of tbe
maner tbat is causing tbe d1ff1cultle .... •

ay-:-

Dasch, 20, a freshman from
Pompano. 1'1.; has already
qualUied In the 100 meter
freestyle ~vent with a l!me of
:55.!"'. ..
.
. He wa. a f1naUst In the
reglona1"<rlals }n Ft. Lauderdale, . Fla.. 1'1 the 200 and
406 met e r 1J;eeatyle events
with ~ of. ~ and 4:29
respectlyely. Aleo. be placed

meter relay tn a ti med performance earlier In the sea-

son.

Both Conkel and Dasch Will
be competing for benhs on tbe
100 meter freestyle team.

Thif-Wtkk', Dandy Deal ...

Bar B-Q
&
French Fries

77(
Aug 7

Aug ·13

Just in time for Graduation
B~.uliful new rail luila with velll

New fall

$69.95
sportcoats - $31.95

New fall matching slacks

$9.00

& up

If needed use our
C<)oveoient
lay-away plan.
Open 9 •. m. to 9p.m .

Carbondale

Murdale Shopping Cenler

& up

